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Editorill

Student press an alternative?
The Gauntiet, U of C's student

newspaper, is in danger of fînancial
castration.

A students' union referendum
Octaber 27 will determine whether
or nat the union wiil withdraw The
Gauntlet's budget, whiCh would
effectively, ta say the least, prevent
further publication.

The referendum is the resuit af
a petition cirCulated by several
members of students' council in the
Iatest clash of a long-standing feud
with The Gountlet. CaunCil defeated
a motion asking for a referendum
two weeks aga. The next day the
petition was drafted.

The Gountlet's "hard" mie, de-
scribed by some as Marxist, has
spa rked considerable cantraversy on
the Colgary campus. The paper's
entire press run of September 24
(7,500 copies) was mysteriausly
stolen befare it could be distributed,
necessitating an extra editian.'

A flurry of letters ta editor Jim-
my Rudy taak exception ta his phil-
osophy, centering an headlines such
as "Three copitalists appainted ta
ruling body" and lengthy articles
on educatian and wamen's libera-
t ion.

The petitian calling for with-
drawai of finoncial support was
spearheaded by cauncil's external
vice-president Bob Ferrier, wha has
been an outspoken critic of the
paper for several years.

In the 1968-69 term, Mr. Ferrier
started an "alternative ta The
Gauntlet," a weekly newspaper with
a conservative editoriol policy,
which claimed ta represent the
majority of students. It folded ofter
haif a dozen issues when Mr. Fer-
rier failed ta find a staff ta wark
for him.

This faîl, again, most of the
criticisms of The Gauntlet invalve
its oileged lack of representivity of
student opinion and foilure ta caver
campus activities.

The Gauntlet cauntered this week
with an editoriol explaining that the
paper's editorial policies and its
choice of stories are deterrnined
demacraticaliy by the staff.

It said that any changes in for-
mat wouid came f rom within, "by
the people who do the work." Any

member af the U of C students'
union con join the paper's staff.

The present staff feels thot the
referendum is anather mave by
Mr. Ferrier ta estabiish contrai over
the campus news media. They ex-
pect that if The Gauntlet loses
council's financial support, Mr.
Ferrier will attempt ta re-estabiish
the Medium, this time as U of C's
only student paper.

In the post, The Gauntiet has
taken strang stands on campus is-
sues, supparting membership in the
Canadian Unian of Students and
left wing candidates in students'
cauncil electians. Oppositian has
traditianally corne f rom the engi-
neering and commerce faculties, as
weil as cauncil's canservative mem-
bers.

Hawever, this is the first time
that the paper has been in real
danger of being smashed. Anti-
Gauntlet petitians have been circu-
lating far years, but none have ever
farced a student vote.

The case of The Gauntlet serves
as ane example af the sad state of
jaurnalistic f reedom in Canada.

Canada's professional press is
effectively under the contrai of big
business. Reporters on olmost every
daily newspaper have found that
any attempt at a critical analysis
of certain facets of saciety is either
killed by a news editor or censored
ta the point of blandness.

The daily press owes its financial
life ta carparate Canada, and is
rarely willing ta risk lass of adver-
tising revenue by being critical of
that segment.

Much of the underground press
is useless: its fixations on drugs and
sex con hardly be described as rel-
evant ta anyane but an apolitical
dope freak.

That is why the university news-
paper i5Ssa important. It is in a
position ta pravide valid criticîsm
of society, using the research paten-
tiol of the academic cammunity,
run by people who are nat yet cam-
mitted ta a carparate structure.

Any move ta stifle the university
press is onother attempt ta destray
hope for a dynomic, chonging
society.

"Bill Donald enjoys his job.
With a Grade il education, he
earns $831 a month and gets
four weeks holiday a year. He es-
pecially likes the drug squad be-
cause he neyer has to work the
graveyard shift-midnight ta 8-
or Friday or Saturday nights.

"But there's another reason he
likes t. Sitting over coffee in a
Chinese restaurant one night, be
talked of some of the squad
members kicking in doors ond
jumping and throttling addicts,
and he said: 'We have a lot of
fun."

"The Detectives"
Canadian Magazine, Oct. 4

Yes Bill my boy, I bet you do
have "o lot of fun".

It must really be a thrill ta
kick in the teeth of some sick
addict.

You knaw these junkies are
just dirty criminoîs that have ta
be exterminated.

And ofter a hard day's wark,
yau go home ta yaur wife and
kids and nice camfartable niche
in suburbia, and rest up for an-
ather day of thrills; while yaur
stoal pigeon and the rest of the
underground carnies an its life
of quiet desperatian, f rom ane
f ix ta the next.

The f irst point I want ta make
clear is that a herain addict is
legally defined as o crirninal.
But mon, he's nat a criminai,
he's just o sick sick persan.

He's sick in the heod before
he ever gets turned an ta smock,
and he's even sicker ofter. And

there's no woy thot o stretch in
prison is gaing ta help him. Not
anc bit.

But this is on injustice initi-
ated by the Hause of Cammons
of Conoda, and 1 want ta tatk
ta yau, Bill.

Ive got a bitch agoinst this
saciety, and yau're the major
representative of the whole bag
of things that are wrang with the
way this country is governed.

With o Grade 1 1 education,
and a Grade il understanding
of the whale social problem that
saciety faces with drugs, yau're
daing an excellent job of perpe-
trating an injustice that began
with the ignorance of 265 men
in Ottawa. And you're adding
yaur own little sadistic goodies
like the choking technique, just
ta make sure that yau do a good
job.

What kind of mon are you?
Sure, $831 a manth is nice.

Sure, the regular hours are nice.
But haw con yau do ta o sick
mon what you do ta him and
not choke an your food, and itch
in yaur clothes, and feel trapped
by the house that your lausy 831
bucks pay for?

Maybe you've isolated your
personol life from your job and
become hardened ta what you
"have to do". Or maybe you are
"just another pig" who really
likes ta bust people.

Any way 1 look at it i can't
help but think you are more
crîminol thon the hypas are, and
sicker thon they.

It's a little idea 1 got in S.U.B. ot noon hour.

Sadistic poicemen
are society's henchmen

By Dan Carroll


